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A PAGE OF SPRIGHTLY INTERESTS FOR WOMEN : TESTED RECIPES : IN THE SHOPS
DELICIOUS

MRS. M. A.
Four Appetizing Apple Del

1 icacies That Can Be Made

for Sixty-fiv- e Cents.
Other Novel Suggestions

Fruit Bunnies and a Rice
i Custard Methods of

Making Used in Navy
Cooking School

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Conirloht, I9H. bu .Vr. it. A. Wilson,

Atl riohtt rrri-irrf-- i

rpHE normal appetite craves a bit
of dessert at the cnl of the

luncheon or dinner, nnd now, when
ve are facing the ftct that CRprrf

arc high priced, it onuses the frugal
housewife to feel that many of the
old family favorites must be dis
carded until eggs become more rea-
sonably priced.

When the family really prefers
a dessert at the close of a meal, the
housewife should fully understand
that the food value of the dessert
should be included in preparing the
meal. By this I mean that when
a dessert is made that has one or
more eggs, milk and sugar, etc.,
smaller portions of meat, lisli or
other foods containing protein
should be served. In fact, many a
poor meal may be turned into a sat-
isfactory one by the belection of a
good dessert.

Now for the benefit of the woman
who desires to serve attractive and
inexpensive desserts, I will give some

I of the recipes that are used in the
navy school where I am the in-

structor. To have or not to have a
dessert with us depends upon the
fact, can we squeeze it out of the
daily ration? If not, then no de-
ssert But the boys insist that it
makes them think of home and
mother, so we generajly manage it.

i Here are some of the recipes and
f methods:
I French Baked Apples
J Select eight apples and then wash

and pare, removing the core. Place
in a muffin pan and add

Two tablespoonfuls of water.
ft

Two tablespooniris of augur.
Place in the oven and bake slowly

I Until tender and then cool and lift
to a saucer and cover four of the
apples with chocolate sauce. The
other four can be used for break-
fast.

Chocolate Sauce
One-hal- f cupful of augur. s
One cupful of water.
Five level tablespoonfuls of cocoa.
Two level table spoonfuls of corn-.xtarc-

Dissolve the starch and cocoa in
the sugar and water and bring to
a boil. Cook for five minutes and
then pour over the apple,

Note Baking tho apples in the
muffin tins prevents them from .

breaking.
Now place the parings, in the

J saucepan and cover with cold water,
! Cook slowly upon the back of the
f range until very soft and then rub

through a fine sieve. Xow measure
this liquid and place in a saucepan

( and to each cup add
I Three tablespooiifulH oj sngu,.

I wo tablespoonju's of corunturch.
Dissolve the sugar and starch and

bring to a boil. Cook slowly for
ten minutes and then tool and add

Yolk of one egg.
r One teaspoonful of canltla.

Beat to thoroughly mix. cool and
t tfen pour in a pie tin which has

been lined with plain pastry. Hake
( In a slow oven for twenty-fiv- e min-- t

utes. Cool, and then place
One-ha- lf glass of jcllj.

i White of one egg.
I in a bowl and beat with a Uuicr

egg-beat- until the mixture will
hold its shape. Pile one-ha- lf of
this whip on the pie.

Apple and Rice Cu-.ta- rd

Wash four tablespoonfuls or two
ounces of rice in several waters
and then plnce in a saucepan and
add two eupfuls of boiling water.
Cook until the water is absorbed
miu uiu ricu M SOU. .NOW Wash
and then cut into niece r,
small apples and then cover the '

apples with cold water and cook
until soft. Rub throuch a line sieve
and add

One-ha- lf cupful of sugar.
One teaspoonful of vanilla.
One well-beate- n egg.
The cooked rice.
Beat to miv .in, I then ,,.. ;.,.,.

custard cups and bake for fifteen
1.

minutes In a moderate oven.
) Here is an approximate cost or

the above dessert: In
" peck of small apples there will he

from eleven to twelve. Serve one
baked apple per person for break- -
fast, without chocolate sauce. Serve

j tho baked apples with chocolate
'

sauce for luncheon or dinner. The
pie will give eight medium-size- d

luu' "- - rice custard will make
four largo or six small dishes. The
rest or tho fruit whip left from
me pie can be nerved on the rice
custard.

CentsApples . .'.'0
AM lbs. of sugar . .13Cocoa . .02
Cornstarch . .02,2 eggs . .10
M glass of jelly. . .OS
'1 ounces of rice, . .03Flavoring . .01

Total .ll.V

AND CHEAP
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Ir. WiUiui, in her own kill hen. .

for the four de e, ts ,s sisty-fiv- c

cerns, or sixteen and
cents per dessert. There arc two
."ervings in tho pie and one and one- -

half servings in the rice custard
Xow during the fruit season, no

doubt you canned or diiod some
fruit. If you are using dried fruit,
first wash it thoroughly and then
cover with waim water for three
hours. Then place oer a flow lite
and cook gently and finally .sweeten
to taste. Place the fiuit in a casc
tole dihii and cover with a ct list
of plain pastry, liake in a .slow
oven for thirt-li- v minuti-- .. Cool
and when ready to -- crve loosen the
crust around the edge of the pan
and invcit on a platter and ?ero.

Fruit Iliiiini- i-
Ttt-i- t en pfula of tlour.
One teaspoouful nf sail.
Four teuspminliiln m hukiny

Time tiiblrnpooiiiitls of
Sift to mix and then rub in four

tablepoonfuls of hhoi toning. Mix

'V , Kn wu" u"w-'lui'ter.- s cup- -

.
1!D ""' micqiiiiitpr

lnch ''" anJ tIlLn iut '' four- -
illC!1 unres '"l hH tho center with

ii null. I'll 1 uti
the coiiiei- - and lap well, foi tiling a

'MIV. 1M.1I inn- -
U ll II iiirrn .in iitini.oi II Hie hr.itl of

Hie lliurlf III IIil I i uoll, Hi I iu- -
I I mi?

I it npie in In n UiioilnlRr iil r it
,,IIUIlll f.

Ii nlitl "' i iii iiuMiiiir,! ,i,u ili.iurilnlclute- - I,,, nut
Hliill -- HI,- if ilrinlni; U crr.iltlfil in ilrc? ili ifir.
Huh inn lin lior llnl line rnnliilinlr.inili. tn jii iraisrr- - If -- mil (mm

111 sir III liruli.
Hlml -- Hie In InN h - l.lturli slllllil tlltfllthe nl l If i .ill,ir'.

Hiij 1'rep.irjlion
To ' r , for o II on in ; Vy,'

l"'H' MioUiti l.i... inftiii'
' "'U foi Mill - HIM u I Hie In w

ti .tltO' ImltSlli.ll Mill. Hlixn fruiit In
ll .OW" It Is f.,r., w ,u .,, miiv-- ' ilami uh u i urtain lnt,t hij

Yon .un remove tills nateual with i.regmur prepai utioti wlih li palmers u,
if vou will umii I nie .,
slRMl.ird eiivelojie I can e von iae tiie
tiuine of tins

I ree Violin . limit
7"o ', e hdifur o' n'oiaiiii Pue

e Mutinni w in v ij ), mv, t,
fonie IrfitrillHtlon MOi.iil u free i,n,, furthe ' ulih in I'tiilHflelphU fur ihllilren- - I
IiDOM tl l. una vvnotx father m ann !(. n lit h ,. nil, ms lu luivi lil'mhi lnni x olln
.Inn iVl,,.T.o. of "ha'v i"Ar.l ..

i J". V.5
I'l 'nniin --'.hn.i.i u Infnriimtd,,, ., ' '""itherc""j- - l "",'',, ' '"' fa-i- r i kh

ITAI.M
Tie fi'l'iJOl uii have In iniiiil is tiie

Musi Mcliool. iU guexn
strei, I lioe- - the little girl gets iiIoiibwell.

Don't orrv
Tu the i.lui of tl'ot,ia t'v fan

Dene Madam- - t luv ii r.iihc:a men an expieionaiv rur,
haven't uny l.ltr ainie' " niu,'.i pi in m "no-
whr lo km information or hinr We urn--
to s't a letter everv two ek. .ir.d nr li
a IMi time Mlliee got tho lufl Uttr I
think he would write if he ,oul, i, ,,
fVUhliih IP the KVI viv, t li 1.IIH.III Where
1 eouhi nit infoimutiun of him ItuHK

If vou mil npplv to the ilvili.ui relief
branch of tlin lied I'lim, IC07 Walnut
street, thev will help vou lo truce .out
brother. I would not worry about him,
for inan li tiers linn occii delavid

"lilitary (.ollepe for 'Houng llov
To thr Lti'tar of Ho'a i' Pagr:

lear Viinl.in At what aie' tm from
vvli.it hool must a U, Lie uriii,, t,,
enter mllilao ine, lln.il -- ,,,i ofmoney muHt he p' " I'hai. Ill x '.'l ivmm li for Ihe information ami w uh.i j j
A lluip . w .ar 1 remain

.it i'ii nm nih.ii
Iilfferem mlliiaiy olleges lone diff, i

ent il.ltiil.inlH for enimnie. lo, Ur
talcen In at a eiv eailv ace in houh.haling only tlnlshed gramma r hool if
.OU Will go down to tile eiPli ulloliaburt.ui of Ledger i.niral, tiie uptowi,
o'tlie of the Ledgers, jou can tlnd ou'all about Hie diffirent t ti. it
exact ratej, and riqiiiieiin nis ltUir.Ciniral is on lie f,outli sldi of i h. .tnuibtreet below ltro.nl

(.alholic Homo hi ( i,
lO I it Ltlllor Of ItOHOI i I'nur

IIhui. Uitituro r ..i.l.t .... ......

DESSERTS;
WILSON GIVES RECIPES

mWm. IwlBl

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

'.Is,
. WILSON
ilemoii-lratin- ; the alue of

tount! ..all. IM.cc on a baking sheet
and bake in a moderate oien for
thirty minutes, basting with a fruit
iuiiv. Servo with fruit whip.

Fruit Shingles
()! 'and oiie-hu- lf cupful ut flour.
One-ha- lf icasponnful uj milt.
Tiro tcifipoonfut.i of btikt'nif poir-- di

r.
S!s tublcijioonulK o sugai.
Place in a mixing bowl and sift

to mix. Xow nib in four table-spoonfu-
ls

of shoitening and mix to
a dough vwtli seven tablepoonfui
of cold water. Holl out
inch thick and cut into pieces two
and one-ha- lf by four incho-- . Lay
on well-g- i ea'ed baking sheet and
place one-hal- f of a canned peach
or u cooked dried apricot nn the
dough. Spiinklo with sugar and
cinnamon and bake in a slow oen
for fifteen minutes.

. UU Mrs. Wilson
If .Mm luie any cookerv prob-

lems hi mur them lo Mrs Wilson.
She Mill be glad to answer you
through these columns. Address
questions to Mrs. M. A. Wilson
V. i mi Ii ui ic I.iii.i ti, Philadeb
pl.ia.

M -- I'l.HDW- I.H- -.
'

I nil liriiliiiT - tlie wif or Ilic I imll.li.iniliii ulur in I Iip mp, -- nti-1. nnil
li.i- - lii'in ihiiilini; l,rr cnllie llnir towiir relief mirk.

:ie i trriilineiit for oili I, ni- - ,i,.unlliiB In the .nil lie nf u
li.ilr rMTl - iiMtkiiUnc tin- - - ale

Willi itrllne (illlc oil or
-- Heet iillnoiiil oil.

I lie Inn, of woriioiit silk sloikhis, i ,,,
lie ui inlo -- Irlii- mi. I nliill.il Incrther
'," .'""'.' ""' I run II ef .1 -- ill ill, a.,.Illtllli; ii.it.

II hen I lie teel I in, ,,r .or-- rl l.one- - m.iroil. illli Hie eliil- - i,r Hie bonf- - In mellrilsediiir ., iireient tlieni from tit-- tInir tlirniich tin, Mir. ,'t.
I ninli -- ihwiI, . oi ,n ukeil with rnu,iiinili l,ie. t( in ike t.ihlr- -. I.rl. millother nltr.Kllu. tloll liou-- n fiirnllure.

'lvil - He nio-- f tioiHiltr tiMteri.il foreliniiii; sunn- - tliU e.ison.

f Hut "t'e
i ihv ii unit h lippr, llite,e,K.j I '. fu Mr
The pun. qui i .uhollc homes for In'dren nr.. t Vir.enfs, Seventieth strutnnd Womllaiiii avenue; m Vlncnirs'liunli stre, i, ; t John's I'ortv.'

ninth stre, i mid Wynlunlng annuo : tin'at Willc Hume Tnvnty-iilnt- h street andAlliuhfiiv avenue, the Uonzaga Metno-I'lttl- .
SI!. i hir, h lane, lierinantowti. amiSt. Josephs. Sei.mli and f'pru-- e btrcetsin uroer to make implication to an, of

l hem homes tiiko tlio matter up withthe atboll, I'hililrrn'H Ilureau. iTm
numiuiT bireei. mil now temporarily lo- -

"" ' .' '.' ' '"". !" V1?" .., g. I
Hi list of the tnidlii r nonit s

To Clean Nickel
N i.e' i an lie eteaned , ,ti sih.rPliste ,,i win, vhlting and aL rili.,1 - i,,.,,

wash pi l,t, sn.ipj water and dr ,,toner Nickel Sill, Illli not lie nll.t. ...
maud w In n steam mn

llNlll it.

I rtiyors
Win r ii ). beUtluie eier.v !..
I show inv fhlldreii how tu p,j; ,
I never scold or o.-o- frown
Whenever an.v tumble ilun n
Uut I am patient aa cun lit
Ami molve them cojij uftor me
Their nio , ,.,, ,it

indeed
Theie is s.i .in;e th: il.ev need,

IIui-ki- s lolinhtin, in "Hiijmisof
Little I'ollis"

iN'P DANCING

) COWANOVA
STUDIO

INpfi- - Saturday Kcninjr at 8;:.0

x .i ..u iir

iii nr . niion
1

hii' ,n luu.nsr
- oirodij --J

i idr n a luaiea
and Kaiurdai
Davison Bldg.

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Cjnlhia Answers Dliannointcil
Send In nn mldresscil einrlope nnil

(your problem will bo answered by mall.

Wauls to Smc Friend
I'car Cyntlila I liuvo 11 ulrl friend

(wlinm I like pretty well, but when I fro
with her some, of my other friends don't

illko It, so v. lint m I to do? I would
llkf tu Bvt fhla frtr-ti.- In i,n i.lmrpll. aq
she wnnts to Join, but sho will not Join
when the people talk the wny 'mo ,fthem do. I know thlx ulrln homo In -
nuenees iiro not nnv cooil nnil I noma
llko to ain her If I Do ou
think I tould set her In? Do ,ou know
whero I ould get Information about n,
frlenil who linn sonc oxeroeas?

I don't think a clrl should kiss a boy
or man till they nri cmrafred. A girl
I know s.ill If he had Bono with a fel-
low three months and he had oskid for
n kiih sin- - would luiio nlen it to mm.
And wo had a fusa about It, hut we are
int-mi- HKaiu now. i.viiiu,.

If you can help this friend, do so by
all niean. First talk to tho clergyman

I

of your church (priest or minister,
i niche, er ho Is) and tell him about her

and follow his advice, on tile matter.
Write to tho boy's relative If you

want to find out wnere he If. The adju-
tant Keneral at Washington will dieanswers to ielatles, but he cannot ko
Into Inquiries about friends.

You are rlKht in rfjranl to the klfsinK
problem, but It stems ery silly that
two little Rlrls must fuss and be bad
friends becauso thev happen to have
different opinions on matters, llicli In-

dividual has n rlcht to his or her
opinion and no one need do what an-
other approves If she does not approe
hirstlf lla.ii! your opinions, by all
means, but also kiep our temper. I
am glad jou are fi lends again

How Mull Hie Hint to Him?
I,ir i mi Hi In -- I hair known a cung

"an about two ji.irs and am very fond
of him Wo go around in a big ctowd
t n.ii is aluas together. The girls I go
will, ait- - iery Jolli and sometimes they
are so slllj the men lose their respect
for them They always sa 1 should
not be In this crowd because I am dif-
ferent, in,. mine 1 am ei indenndent
about th.. l,ovs.

we

the

of

It are
go of

ens for SZrXrrWKl' .legreo
me that he he set se

me because ho are marked by a b pse
if r because he up ," 'n,d!,1?Lt,

Is bashful. A eie
me be m- -. but It. Interest

I am k. he no
I oi he Is yourself

fill can I ce. . loungo

JJSU,?.' ."JJ" ' -- 'Kin- -, as I um t
Ioie l.'IiiHTUIV

ou should change ,ur manner ami
lake an interest In ili young man.
one or nn number
of men in to
If be efts at all conlldi.ntl.il

a Interest
out bv asking questions

that ou aro entertained
If h to encourage

sugg.tt that he ome In som"
to or talk some one

that Intel If
aro a ileier It can
out some-
thing It. lo ou can cam on an
inteiesied ion(r.s.itloii '

"Killariiei" to "Kitli"
l..ir i nthia' I ha if.id main

i in I't ni.tv.

people
a

petsonal
not of
chlvalr).

oh t a exclaim v,

are tuated as
tbev it neiessary

atn more to a u heat in
Hi.- - .1? ride each

morning on a crowded car lion-es- :!

.ire men el'tmg
.in in, lo aie

i another sid tb.- - que'-tio- n

wbli h I scuiietimis
ilii'liijod to oeilnoU ou r
seen h iii.ui i r

is - .i t. .t onlv to
s.i- anil ,ilwa.s t hei nis to me

iri lou J so thai otic
hi an I t i .!,

PARIS

Interest nnd amusement nnd I
at tho request pf the IMItor

of Woman's to inpatlilzo
with persecuted "Kilty,"

Kitty." will first picture, two
standing- on a street

"dressfd In a way to attract
and "casting eje.s around rnther

to see that the conversation was
not being- and behold
"chicken to th last Inch," skirts
nnd perhaps wearing a fifteen-ce-

pendant as a protection ngaln't

uaily Florence are a
war was olf it own they

seemed form.iiM nnrliislnn BClVeS dlsllillg
ih. ,i i... i But We i

Tnls Aounir Ker" joung men out
."iilr and becauso they

have told c.ires, but does I''k1 'omnon achleiements
tioi lell does not know ground gpj

like him and hasn't an? ?Iilku ,j;"r, !'.'
and lery "Mng ti

told would speak to that from Kind Bomethlng to you
Indepeiidcnt lias Id.-.- i of men. Itlllre spare

whether care not. and bash- - hour" ou and cultli ate
How around him noucli 'ont. lpt thorn Chestnut

i" ,

quite brok.n-hearte- d

ri.ill him

Ilnie
two gltls and eqtwl

iliuner and Invne him, too.
about him

self show wholehearted and
draw him and
showing

wants cill ugaln,
him. eten i

vienlng read iiicr
thing ests you both. you

little about nou find
what he llkis best and learn

about

ilis.ussams tin. llvcMvn I.hPaut:

must
ioncd

es." lie.ird girl
"we the men'

Vli, don't even think
giie woman

I home
ami

down

Hut there
tlilnl.
Have

.mil ofi.
woman her

wllh take
this mcann

tho I'ajte
tho

the
Klrls corner

attention
their

slvly
lost," them

snort
com

talk by taste
the

flint
.i,.,ii.,..

their
egg.

spunk

thosa
halo

women

arise

,,i,nii'

"J"!)! Hale you noiicen mm um, iji'
'"-I'-

"
growing moro numrruua hi

allies? l'erhans vou have, and
, you will como to mo conclusion umi
this numerous growth Is due to the
largo number of fools who call them- -

..i.... ....... nl, fw Mvrpntlons tne
abovo clrl has not a single grain of
human affection about her, and I feel
sorry at least for the decent men who
fall for her frliolous ways. Isn t it a
great pity that her parents are so ut-

terly indifferent as regards her wet- -

" liAhnM the twoAm.i ,,il,,. n a niu
men. 1 bet a hnt that they

wero of the
tpe. belonging to the species perhaps a
degreo higher than tho dansant animal,
which Is no doubt American nnd modeni.
He Is handsome, with the lure of a
saint reposing In his orbs when he Is

clear me, Kitty,
(when ou aro approached by such a
stranger on the street do not resent his
remarks by showing him Jou uro te- -

ipectable or he become nngry, with j

(he light of a dell In his re. And do
you ever notice he Is one of those boys
who wear a wrist nnd spats and,
good gracious, he Is ko pnrtlculnr he
pns twice as for the fronts nnd
cuffs of his shirt than he does for the
rest of If The poor little fellow, he Is
not nble to toko care of his own finger

nnd, yes, he will talk of taking
caro of a wife.

It mav tickle jour vanity, "hltty,'
to have a stranger slnglo ou out and
strlkp up acquaintance with you.

If he Is but ray
warning to you Is beware. lie Is not
slngllnc vu out for anv holy purpose.
Nine times out of ten there Is Mllalnj
In his mind it Is no compliment to you,
fnr lip i ou weak and an easy
prej. Don't Mu t'ler lose your head
over t g siranger me
iinv'ift le7nrrsSue the H.'eapes?
.,,-.,,M,..- rw,Vl!n,is lir.li 11, P,l on ,1nna '

.,1,.. ..iris in .iih.i. ti1;i,'.u "ifiti "
ul,n'H nil other things bo sensible. I

? SST -- 6? JS-
- &$

irnoioua naiuro is iiui u muii b meui lor
wife. He wants a comrade with tact

and sympathy and understanding.
a career or a business just as

mn ,i0, Do things, big things, and th-- ii
w.itch than good, iespe,u.ible mm
roInine on the l un for roil.

' '"KIIXAKXBY.
i ncer up. "Kitty, this is good aiHice-- .

Ilome-Mad- tt Drinking Cup
JIany times on a train or In office
Is impossible to II nd a drinking cup.

Hern is a little cup that i.m be made
from any ordinary sheet of writing or
typing paper. Take an vlght-lln.- li square
of paper and fold It diagonally Into
half. Fold the two opposite ends over
eai h other the middle, then bend
back tho two center triangular pieces
left On opening you will hae a nice
Utile di Inking cup

nun ner. tor i iiciieie tint If a man
Is court. oils enough to give beat In
the car to a woman, she should be con-
siderate enough not tp embarrass himby refilling to acccp; it. even If she pre- - I

firs to stand
AH of us have prub.ihl' had the

or iit-in- in Kile .i heat to anolder and liaie her tell us tosit Mill. It mal.es on,, fed so 'un-- ,
ncicssaiy. And I have always feltthat -- cm, .hen, ., n.nu feis in,, same way. I

I have secietlv vowed to no .self
if a Hied man1 offer, me his '
f.it 1 sliall thank nlm and fit down,

if l an, t'o git i,rf tho car
a" the leu i.t ,0nii-- i I am de'.cr-mie- d

lo meet him half w.n.

NEW Y0IIK.

1422
WALNUT
STREET

A Word About the Man's Viewpoint
He Offer You n Seat. Take It.

TT-i'- Is being m.d these dais 011 sitting down." .she may men add a
1V1 the subject of the equality of men "ihanlc ou," but think that that helps
and women, ami lots of asseit ery little.
tint if w- - aio to be ghen the light to Whineier I hear n. girl or woman
lote, ami are lo be the "equals" of ay that I alwais have an oierpower-nifii- .

v-- e must be treated as men and '"P desire to have .1 levy talk
peit evidences

irollev night
and.

'h"re mom
II

to
women are

et
oiirteoiiHl..

liaie
,1'iTi.st

in ton," nen
uinl l.i- - iU

''

young

baby

Uut,

may

much

especially

.,

an
it

Inlo

his

poisoii

goiint

ib&B

ARC
NOW HOLDING THEIR

Annual
fUEARANEE

5ale5
OK

SVITS-GOW- NS

DRESSE- S- COA1S
WRAPS-BLOV- SES

HATS and FVRS
AT

ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE

PRICES

GRAY CREPE METEOR
FOR AFTERNOON TEA

VJ5' I

Hi i

garments mado of sluifs. These
prices had for so long been so far out
of reach of tho ordinary human that It
seemed only fair that thty should take
a tumble. I hav", howner, made up
my mind that It will be a long time
before wo cm hope to get woolen m.i- -

terlals anywhere near their noimal
price. This lealUallon was Impressed
upon mn Just before Christmas, when I

had occasion to to one of the largest
stors that deal exclusively In nun's
attlro and accessories I found the place
filled with officeid from the army nnd
the navy bujlng new suits. Of course.
they have got to have luw suits, and
there arc thousands mote coming who
will have to have new suits. It is mighty
easy to ilgure out that, wl'h this huge.
demand for wool for suitings, there Is
not the Hllshlst danger that wool will
bo any cheaper for many moons.

Tho frocks of crepe meteor ate going
to be ery good for the coining season.
There Is something about the sheen of
this material and its soft, clinging pro-
pensities that make It very attractive.
The gown shown is developed In gray
crepe meteor, combined with georgette
of the same shade. A drapery of the
meteor is formed at cither side over the
long tunic, and meteor also forms the
low ouished girdle The bodice a
kimono sleeve finished with a shaped,
i.i., tt ti. ,,. .1,1 i. i,...,...h su... i..r .iiiir n .uui.u
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GIRLS LEND EAGER EAR
THE FLATTERY MEN?

i

His Open of Heart-Break- They
Do Or Is "Blarney" Being Fooled as Often

He Is

TTNDKnSTAND me now," wroto
'- -' the hov who signed himself

"Ularney," In answer to tho girl who
wanted, to Itnojv how to tell when men
are sincere, "I don't mean to Insinuate
that everv clrl T meet 'falls' for my
banter, but In the majority of cases
I can succeed In having them lend an
eager car to my 'soft stuff.' Tho
ladles, bless them, have fawned over
me until I have prown to expect It
as I do my cup of coffeo In the morn-
ing.

"Why, the girls take mo so seriously
that when they find out I nm Just ono
of tho ordinary heart-breaker- s

I lose tho friendship of those
In whose graces I would hae been
glad to stay.

words were seriously spoken.
THESE

letter "Blarney" aimed to
tell tho truth. Behind that name of
"Blarney" he more or less stripped hit
heart nnd In all Blnccrlty that hadirf in It he clear,
girls that tho engagement ling or a
proposal Is the only sure measure of
u man's true feelings. Then he said:
"The next time jour various 'Joshers'
approach you don't, even try to unaer- -

btand them and If any one of them
Is In earnest It won't take you yearn
to find out."

"The conceited boy!" Is the expre- -

slon that naturally flies to the Hjm of
the girls who read such a letter. Girls
are not brainless as lo swallow flat.

' tery, hook and all. They flatter
back equally In turn, and Mho shall
say that "Blarney not being fooled as
often as ho Is fooling'.'

Oh. clrls. how we wish It wero pos
sible to say that the "Blarneys" of the

tho rule, of course, and not the ex-
ception. will always be tho

Things lo Know
In furnishing a guest room remem-

ber to suimlv th foltowiritr articles;
I'lns, sewing' materials, night light,
table at the head of the bed, books, sta
tionery. Ink nnd pens and waste paper
basket In the clothes c'oset therx '

should be coal hangers.

Jn at ranging a china clos't place the
niiist china and glassware on the high-
est shell es. Never pile cut class. Never
place taller aitlcles in lront of lower

fashion Hose world being given then
IXn.V called medicine as often as them
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ones. Protect the cobtly plates from
other with circles of canton Ilan-nt- l.
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in using a oioom iciiieniiier to use i

both s rtes so the stiaws will wear down
elen'y.

Today's Beauty Hint
I'or sallow, tanned or discolored skin

the following lemon lotion is excellent:
Mix two ounces of clear-straine- d lemon
juice with two ounces of pure alcohol,
one-na- il ounce of white lose extract
nnaiie nnu mi lliorotiglily nnd tllAll nrl.1 I

two ounces of peroxide of hydrogin, two
ounces of and sixteen ounces,
?! .? Ham nl,d l,oltle. iorklng.
tight Wash tiie faco well in sonti nnd.,,,.,,, ,.,,. n.i ..i.. .i.- - ,...1. . :...;: '
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ing yes! your i'"""
yes!
But above all all be ready to fill that

pause when makes a Jattxpas; to a and an actress
lo talk to an artist as

if he had short hair; to listen to
a librc; to keep a rabid
in a state of to the
oul of a poet.
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eye on a man's purse, and other
when It has nothing else to do, on his
heart. They will always be adept In
the of saying what they do not
mean. But this, Indeed, Is the excep-
tion.

T AM firmly convinced this Is the
JL exception. The clrl Is
wining to be serious with a man tna
fit st time he drops his volco to a low
personal tone, and the average man
tries out his low personal tone onevery other girl he meets. I can look
back to college days and remember
tho various first-yea- r classes coming
In. .Somehow tho wera al-
ways most popular of all with theboys. Of course, when ono Is a
freshman this seems perfectly nat-
ural. That Is to say, to appreciate
one'H own Is nart of tho game.
But as a body grew older and hurnm.
a and then a Junior, It

Tho boys would grow of
tho older girls, it was true, but they

I wero only trying out the same old
stock on the pretty little new ones to
ivnom u was an very novel. And they
were verv serious ami on. so very
proud, these little freshmen. They

older girls of their beaux!
Of course, their eyes were opened
later, too. But It Is this endless tread-mi- ll

that turns and always Just In tho
same way that us how true ar
the iiords of "Blarney."
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" STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

nd enable vou buy at the depart
ment nnr vpedalty stores sou prefer.
Our term Hre batl the length of
credit are fatr moderate. Write
for run iirtaii!i.
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Thmk! . . was your dinner from the bored aixd boring,your ball-roo- m minus pathetic wall-flower- s? Did you servegay repartee with your wafers, wit with your afternoon
Was the atmosphere golden, urbane, electric? Could
toy carelessly, brilliantly, with any subject Siamese danc-
ing fashionable dogs, Russian fantast painters, politicsm Montenegro? Were you something more your gueststhan a prop for your gown, a coiffure for your tiara?

Your Conversation-- or Your Chef?
Arrange partners skilfully

beyond
awkward Algernon

introduce moralist
without shocking either;

intelligently
dowager's socialist

understand
misunderstood

charming,
everything amusing.
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Confession "Blarney"

Fooling?

Rophomore

neglectful
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free
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you

need to do is to tear off that coupon and .nenda single dollar for six issues of the forward,
marching magazine of modern American lifits arts, sports, dances, fashions, hooks,

gaieties, and humors: Vanity Fair.
Vanity Fair costs $3 year-- 33 cents copy.1 here is more joyous fun-makin- g and
firirSTorV"0 ein8,e-- PY -

!on v ? Derfn or,RalPh Waldo Emer.
y.U "ol know Vanity Fair, orwould hke to know it hetter, you may have

bill six, if you mail the counon at

of Vanity Fair for
Sll, jon mill the rounsn .w

ihcre ;ou coupon
'"FAIR. 10 W.., ja. i. c.... ., .. .
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Ke.p in touch with the newtit nH .i7 "f." i. "! Y lym
I want you to lend me the next F1VF V,..-- .; ,n"uJ ol mod
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